
If t Wer Fair.
If I were Mr!

If I hail littln htiniti anil slender fret,
If to my cheeks the color rich ami sweet
Came at a word nml faded nt a frnwnt
If I had clinging cut-I- of biirnlsh'd hrownl
If I hail ilrrrHiiy eyes aglow wltli smiles.
And girlish IIiiiIm. and pretty girlish wiles
If I were fair, Love would not turn aside.
Life's pnth. so narrow, would bo broad and

wide,
If I were fair t

If I were fair,
Perhaps lllcr other maidens I might hold
A true heart's store of tried ami tested gold.
Love waits on beauty, though sweet lov

obeys
The niyath! witchery of her shy wjys.
If I were fnlr my ers would seem o fewi
Life would unfold sweet pictures to' tv view,

If I wi re fair!

If I were fair.
Perhaps lh" baby, with a scream of joy,
To clasp tuy lin k would throw an ay ita

toy,
And hide ita dluiplea In in shining hair,
llcwildt-r'- by the luie of glory there!
Hut now It! shadow of a young girl's fscci
t'neolor'd lips that Pain's cold lingers trace i

Yuu will not blame tho ihlld wlmse wee
hands close,

Not on tliu blighted hud, but on Hie nun
So rieh mid fair.

If I werr fair.
()! jilt a little fair, xx It It some loft tone
About my face to glniily it inui'li!
Ir no one shuuii'd my presence or my kiss.
My heart would almost breuk beneath ita

bliss.
Tls aald racli pilgrim elnll attain his goal,
And perfect light shall llood each blinded

soul.
When day'a Hush merges In sunef tiara.
And night la here. Ami then beyond the

ttsrs
1 ahull be f.ilr!

Edith Ilulter, In tlie London Spectator.

A MORNING GLORY.

Onco upon n lime, somewhere, in
Sntiiuliiiili 'a giti'tlen, there grew n

Morning (ilory vino. Nobody know

how It canto there, for no one I mil

planted it, but it win n pretty it ( to

llilng, wlilt green Iicnrln for leaves
anil cituniiitf lltllo piilo-rco- n curia
lioro ami thorn, upon ilt fiu.y atom.

Sho wuntoil to got oil' tho ground
where alio liml Icon nil of her short
life, to alio erupt slowly uloiiji to liml
somothlng to tnko liolit of tluit al e

might climb hlj-l- i up inlo tho bl ight
sunlight. Sim put out her temlor-tc- n.

ilrilli nml full curofully along, for alio

wus bllitil, poor lit lie thing, ami could
not toe whore ilie una going.

At alio rciichoil out alio fo'.t souir-thlii- g

hard. "Ah, perhaps this is

something high," 1 1totijr lit tho Morning
Ulory, to alio crawled up t lie slilo
qullo to tlie lop, but she win not high
at till not much higher tlmii tlio
ground for it wits only n mull stone;

Hint klio imil fouml; to alio sadly crept
back down tho other alilo, uuil alio lay
tboro qttito dltcourngoil.

Thero win nn old limit who mod to
(ako enro of Somebody's gulden, and
bo saw this plant growing thero and
groping about lor it support, to lie

fiistoncd o string from a peg stuck
into tho ground up to Somebody's
window bIII, anil thou bo quite forgot
all nbout it.

Tho next morning tho Morning
Glory folt moro cheerful, mid sho
tnrted upon her search agtiiu. Sho

had not fur to go this ti mo, becnttto
the kind old mini hitd fustoiiod tho peg
rery near to where sho lay; so the
reached about Willi caution to avoid
another stone, and took bold of I ho

iriug.
The poor, sightless llulo thing did

not know that tho old man bad put it
thero for her, but somehow sho felt
that it would lend her whero she
wished logo up toward iho beauti-

ful bluo sky mid tho great golden
sun.

So sho cllinbod along (ho string
slowly at first, then faster cacti day ns

the began to know tho way, until,
liko Jack's Lean slatk, sho bud reachois
Ihu window sill.

Now, Somebody, tho portou who
owned tho garden was ill; so that ho

hud to slay always In Ids room with an
ugly black bandage over Ills eyes, and
the doctors feared that bo might ncvor
lee' again.

Ho was vory null ppy, and was
ofteu oh, so very! cross and the
ervants qulio feared him when he

spoke to iboia in a barsli and
voico.

He bad no relatives, and ho lived
quite alone in bis great home, with
many pooplo to wait upon blin and
with ever so much money to buy
things to make him happy. But tho
thing that one buys do ot ulways
make one happy, aud be was terribly
wretched lu his big flue house.

One morning he groped bis way to
the open window aud put hi band out
upon the aide of the frame, and be
felt a little, abarp nail. Now, If he
bad been gentle the nail would not
have hurt him, for It was a harmless
little thing; but he mad a rough, Inv
patient movement, aud It caught hi
Infer tad bruited it a little.

Tble mad Somebody very angrr.

COstv-- .

and bo said some very nnpieaann
things 'about the person who dared lo
put a nail outside bis window, ami be
felt about very cautiously this timn, to
II nil the nail uuee more, that he might
tear It out.

Ho be moved bis hand slowly along
ttpott the sill, mid the Morning (ilory
was rnachltig her lltllo band about
thero at tho anmo time, utid their two
hands met.

Uno did not look at nil like n lintnl,
hut it was ono Jmt tho sumo, and tho
lltllo green liu.nl grasped lho great
while ono and thoy seeni"il In know
and to uutlei stand cnrli other nt once,
for tho lltllo grrcn liaml aald to the
largo while one very tenderly, ''Oil!
an you uro blind, loo! 1 uttl so
sorry !"

'l ho great hand did net try to find
lho uuil after that ; it just tonchcil tho
Morning (ilory with n suit care nml
two drops fell upon her leaves-The-

fell strangely nml not at all liko
lho cool i.--i n diopa which tomoiimos
watered the Mnriiiiig(i!ory, nml some-

thing told her that Iheso drops wcro
ten i s.

Now, after (hla, thosn Iwo Some-
body and lho Morning ( ilory grew to
loVi) each other Very dearly, and each
day they would feel about fur ono
another, and tint ilaiuiy Morning
(lory would nesllo tiguliiRl Ills beuriletl
cheek, and Soim-boil- would pot her
uuil stroko her leaves very gently.

And the cheerful hopefulness of the
little green plant helped Somebody lo
he a little bit Impel ill, too. You n o It

was luirih-- r for him. for he had not
always been blind, while she had never
seen and was so used to it that now
she hardly miuiliid it at nil.

One morning tho Morning (ilory
brought her friend a aitrpii-e- . She
I in I kept it a secret all tho while, mid
now sho proudly put it great beautiful
pink blossom Into bis liiitid. Ho could
not eeo that it was pink, but lie felt
that it was lovely, ami bo kissed lho
pretty flower nnd murmured, "Von
llillo beauty," and that mado tho
Morning (ilory very happy, for nil

mothers dearly love to have their
babies admired, you know.

And (ho next morning Somebody
hail a surpriao for the Morning (ilory.
That was a scrrol, too. No ono knew
it yet but the doctor, ami Somebody
drew tho littln Morning (ilory closo lo
his lips mid whispered it into her rur.
Then lho littlo groan hand twined
about the groat whilo one and this Is

what it said: I urn so glad that you
are not going to bo blind any inorj."
Ami Somebody umlorstood It, mid (lie

Morning (ilory again folt two great,
warm drops, which sho knew to bo

tears; but they wuro n it hitlor, like
lho II rat onos; they wcro very aweot,
becnuto they wore tears of Joy.

After this somebody went away
mid wns gono a long time. Tho
weeks pasted and ho did not i ol urn,
mid lho little Morning (ilory was vory
sad ; she fell hurt that ho had loft hot-s-

suddenly, and wltli no word of
ndleu.

I! very thing- wai in a slnto of great
bustloaud preparation all over tho
place. Little. Morning (ilory could
bear llirui limtimering nnd running
about, and sho felt lluit soiueihlng
was going to happen. Ouco sho
caught tho word "bride," mid sonic
thing told her what it all meaiil, and
a littlo jouluii pain went through her
heart, for sho had ouco overboard lho
housemaid lolling tho cook lluit all.

nion were tlcklo, and that whon they
were awuy from ono they navur
thought of ono nt all, and wcro tnkon
up with whoever wcro nonrost llioin,
mid tho cook bad agreed fully with
all that tlie hoiuomuld had suhl, mid

lho nook know moil if anyone did,
shu suld.

So llttlo Morning (ilory bung her
loaves in sudness and qttito forget to

feel proud of her pretty pink babies

ft.r tboro wcro a grout inuny of them

now.
Once sho folt something tug nt I. or

roots and a rough band grasped her;
tho n n kind voice said: Don't touch
tUut; master loved the littlo vino uud
! must bo loft as it 1." Oh I how re-

lieved little Morning (ilory felt ut
tho to words. Sho reached out ami
tried to touch lho spoakor, but lho
maid hurried away mid never saw lho
little groeu hands at all.

Soou tho iilghls began to bo ' chilly
and one by one her babies left bur aud
fluttered to tlie ground, and sho her.
solf grow pale and folt very weak and
ill, and the feared Hint sho was going
to die. How she wlsbod tint Sumo,

body would come buck ; she foared he
would be too late.

One morulng sho hoard tlie window
open, and Somebody again stood
thero j there was some one wl ill him
now, a beautiful lady, and he held her
In his arm and called ber "Sweet,
heart." In hi new happiness he bad
quite forgotten hi little friend; and
Morning Glory' heart ached as h

roniembercd wnat the maid had toii
tho rook.

Jttat thou Somebody looked out and
saw poor littlo Morning (ilory wltli
hor leaves nil faded nnd brown, and
he reproached hluisolf becauso be bad
not thought of Iter bofore.

"Here, deniesl," be said to Hie lady,
"Hit Is lho little friend I (old you
of," nml be laid (bo withered littlo
stein In tho lady's delicate bund.

A glad thrill ran through the Morn
lug (ilory nnd alio dropped sixty tiny
seeds into tho soft open palm; then .ns

tho wind swept around lho corner a
sudden shudder aei.i-- her, and lltllo
Morning (ilory was dead.

"See, my pel," said Somebody,

pointing lo lho lit tic black ,

"that means good I ink t it is her gift
to tho bride."

Ami tho beautiful lady smiled, nnd
be put the seeds in a littln box, say-

ing, "Next year wo will have another
Morning (ilory vino thero just liko tho
old one."

No, safd Somebody, "never ono
quite liko that, for that ono was liko a

littlo friend; il really atenied lo under-

stand mr. Hut, then, 1 don't need
any one lo understand :no now, for I

have yon," mid again tho lady wus
folded in a loving embrace nnd Some-

body klaiud her softly. C'hlcugo
Times.

They K loped Willi Indian.
Tho diaciiasioii roanlilug from tflo

finding of some old Vaults at lho
corner of Croud nnd High streets,
Cincinnati, where workmen woro dig-

ging for thu foundation of n nu'.v

building, bus revived iiiiiio romantic
history of tho ilaya.
The story is llmt of the elopement of
two daughters of ( 'ol. I!. M. Johnson,

of the United Slates
under Van lltirei'. Johnson bad es-

tablished near his homo in Kentucky a
school for Indian, and a Cupid'
darts woro qulio ns crraliu in their
(light then as now, lho two girls ui

onaiiioitreil of two young In-

dium who were attending tho school,
and planned mi o'opuinettl. They es-

caped to Cincinnati, and from there
they iiiudo their wuy lo Columbus by

it rapid couch.
John Kerr, nu old roaldeiit, remem-

bers tho details distinctly. I lo snys
that when lho party urrivod In Cincin-

nati they stopped nt lho old National
llolol, standing whero the Neil IIouso
is now locutoil. After a short stop
horo the eloping party continued their
journey east. They hud not been gono
moro tlmii two hour, however, before
somo of Colonel Johnson's men came
riding fast from Cincinnati in pursuit
of tliein. Securing frcsli horses bore,
tho pursuers pressed on mid overtook
the eloping party near St. Clairsvllle,
whero tho Indium escaped, but tho
men succeeded in bringing the John-to- n

girls buck.
On llielr return thoy stopped over

lho llrtt night at Columbus, mid tho
girls woro locked up In u roar room
on tho second lljor of tho old Nation
al Ilolel. J)iirlug lho night they man.
aged lo escape from a window to tho
kltchon roof and tliuneo to the ground.
Ono of lho girls, I'urihonu Johnson,
wus dually recaptured 1 it a thicket
northca-- t of the town, and pliicod for
temporary safekeeping In the old (lay
street jail. Sho was finally takon back
to Kentucky, C.itio was never cnp.
turud. Mr. Kerr, who lolls tho story,
says that he saw her a year or more
afterward employed its a waitress In a
hold at Lower Sandusky, now Fre-

mont. Colonel Johnson was a historic
vhurucler. Jin is tupposod to have
killed lho Indian Chief Tocumsoli,
and is grii cfully reinomberod in Kon.
tncky as tho uiilhor of lho law abol-

ishing Imprisonment for debt. fClu
cluiiali Commcrciiil.fiuicotto.

KflVt-t- . of Injuries.
A delicate woman will sometime

survivo injuries thut would lay out
your six footer, says a tiotod surguon.
A largo number of thono pooplo who
i'ivj lo a ripo old ago huvo ono foot in
llm grave from their vary Infancy,
whilu ol Iters, who are perfect paragons
of health and stiongth, are swept
away by the Hi st brcutb of disease.
I was slitlog in my oflloe ono day
whon n driiukoti day laborer walked
in swinging one arm with the hand of
tho otlior. It bad boeu cut off
by un ongltio, aud be picked it
up mid walked unussistod to my
oIUcd for repairs. That same
dny I was sout for to attend a man
who bad a (bigot- - nail crushed off and
was lying in a doad faint. I was
once culled on by a hotel porter who
had a holo a large a a halt dollar
crushed In bis skull by a sluugthol. 1

dressed the wound, and be went to
dunce that night and thrashed the fol-

low who had (lugged him. The
wound which scarcely discommoded
blin would have proved fatal to nine
teen men out of twenty. St. Louli
0

LATE TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

FROM MANY POINTSj

Important News Items Ssctlvad at W

Oo to Press.

Clrnt
A half million dollnr (Ire occurred nt Al-

bany, N. Y. The principal s, all of
whom are well Insured, nre: The Middle
Dutch Church, 7.",nuO; Lyon s rltato Print
Inn IIouso, s.im.OOO; Williams Printing
Company, 100.00H; buililiiiK In the renrof
Columbia Hotel, tij.uuo; Hotel (itrmuiiiu
dlUllllgMl f .'.IMI;

At Tekoa. Wnsh., nine business tilocks
were burned. Loss, t IO.IM).

Tho houseof Mr. Craven, nt Ashbourne,
near Philadelphia, was burned by thnupi-t- -

At Mnreii)to. III., a basin". block in the
renter of the city. Loss, Ji.nm; inxurance,
$M.(MI.

At Cnl'iiubi, Mo., the Iternhl ofllro.
f.os.s f --l,mi; partially insured.

At Little 1 ul Is, N. J., .bum s IMs-c- 's trunk
factory, los i'i.msi. The proprietor was
burned lodenth, uml it Iss ipposed thill he
Hied tlie hllliilinx with suicidal intent.

At Croton Kails. N. Y., K. A. Storr's saw-
mills. Lrrs, .l,nOJ.

At St. Peti rsburff. Pa., the Opera House
was struck by lltilitniiiK mid t on lire. The
nsiuil supply of water was available, but as
lili.--t of the wrrc in nlteudiiiiei-a- t the.

lireenville luir the Humes could nut be
checked until houses, which

the principal port ol tho town, bad
been destroyed. Loss. Wsi,il.

At liedlield, Ark., tho whold villein was
almost consumed, the lire oriiHnuliii Ins
liuru where tram) s hnd been stay ing.

A lur::e section north west of Miller, S. !.,
was swept by tire and hundreds of tons of
buy burned.

At ltuctou"be, N. II., (ifty seven houses
nnd stores. The lire is mipposed to biivn
been Incendiary. More Hum half the town
is wiped out, including ovory store excep'
one. Loss, (1)0.X)0.

I nulml. I.nbnr nnit Initnstrlil.
The Im ked-ou- t furnitiirp workers nt fin-rinn-

received word that thu (ilohn I'lirni.
lure Company had agreed to piveils em.
ploves 1U hours' pay for II hours' work, nnd
allow pioie workers uu Increase of HI per
cent, over the present scale, ritille A Dtihl-ineie- r,

Key-e- r, Hank it Co., Ilowermun it
Co., uud the HrunswicK-lta!ke-Collend-

Company have Sirreed t the same terms.
Twenty-liv- e lirms still refuse tonsil the
siiile.

The Cincinnati Furniture Workers' strik
bus assumed a Nath nnl character. Tho
International Colon will concent rate efforts
at t!iis point. ISenellts lor sirikeis have
been Increased m.d the lutter claim they can
holdout for a year.

The Thompson Rlass works at t'n'on-tow-

Pa., sturted up nftcr a chut down of
iieurly three years.

Illansler. Aeeldenta anil I nlnlllles.
I'rnnk Walters and his wile attempted to

drive over the Woodward street crossing at
Columbus, ., ahead of a "Ilia; t" pussenjier
trsin. Until were killed, as wcro ulso tlie
horses they drove,

lly the explosion ol a boiler nt Cnsson's
factory, Clayton, Iel., Oliver llrown, John
Hart and Jacob Kerchley were probably
fatally Injured.

Crime anit Pennliles.
Kolunion Johnston, who had loen serving

a sentence of two years und elL'ht mouths in
Auburn prison, N. Y. win munlcnil by a
fellow convict named Willium U, Taylor,

rollllral.
The S. C. Demrjcratic State convention

nominated for Governor, llcnjamiu
l'yau Tillman; anil for Lieutenant Gover-

nor, KiiKone II. (lary.
I nniressloiml Nominations.

David Mercer was nominated forCnntrrest
by tlie Kepublicutis of the (Second Oinuha
tlistrii't.

The Democrats of the Sixth Louisiana
district renominated rt. M. Koburison for
Conn reus.

Tbe Fifth Texas district Republicans
have indorsed tlie People's party nominee
lor I 'onuress, Mr. Horner.

The liepublicuns of the Fourth Wisconsin
rmnrrcssioiinl di.irict nominated Tbeoltnld
Otjer, and tlie People's pny in tbe sum
district nominated Tnisxlore Fritii,

The llepub'.icans of tbe Fourth New Jer-
sey district have nominated Itenjamin F.
Howley for Congress,

Over 200 telegraph oporutorson tho Bur.
Una-ton- , Cedar Itupids and Northern rail-rou- d

went on a strike for higher wages and
adjustment of grievances.

J. J. Mcintosh, Demoerutic candidato for
Couirress in tlie sixth Nebrasku district, has
withuruwu, liudiug tliat bo is not a cituou.

A Clever Hwlutlle.
Thi ro r.ro mon who will do anything

for money but earn It," observed a trav-
eler. "I thought I was familiar with ull
tho tricks of fakedoni, but a nw one
nan bpruog on nio the other day. I was
coming out of Des Moines on the eaxt-boun- d

train, and just as ws cleared tho
city limit tho engineer diacovorod a
niun lying ou the truck. He slowed up
and the conductor went forward to see
what was tho mutter. Tho fellow said
ho lived In Chlcuito, was out ot money,
out of work, was sick and tired of
tramping and wanted to (lie. The con-
ductor told him to get aboard und he
would give him a lift ut a few miles. He
did so, and oi ct onco became an
objoct of interest to tho passengers. A
dapper young lollow in a silk surcingle
sua deeply interested, and took up
oollectlon for the unfortunate, head-
ing the list with a io bill. Lveryboly
guvo something, and $40 or $o was
ruhed. I have sluco discovered that
the would-b- e suleldn and the dapper
young fellow were pals. It wua a taiootLt
swluiilo. "

lot Telephone Machine.
Two California Inventor have de-

vised a apparatus for
telephones. It consists of the usual

ot device, with (he ad-

dition of a clockwork apparatus that
automatically cuts out the telephone
whea the time for talk baa expired.

PENNSYLVANIA PICKINGS.

A0M8 IMPORTANT HAPPENING,

Of Interest to Owsllsrsla lh Ksystons
tat.

A IIOY'H CrilMK.

ns sitrs rum to iiis sisTKit's pnr.ss ajib
I Al KM IIKK lO Anl.

(J rare flould, a 0 year-ol- daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ocoruo tlould. of Mnsontown, was
burned to ileatb Monday. Mrs. Oould sent
draco and her brother lleorge, who is about
to years old, to their conl mine nenrbyto
et somo conl, nnd before they returned

tfeorge set his little sister's clothes on lire
with the pit lamp. Hn declared before ho
left that he would burn her. The littlo girl
died a few hours after in great ngony. e

she died betold ber parents that lleorge
ad set her do' lies on tire nnd then lelt her.

Tiir. rw im i.iit roiivs k- oi t.
The revised form of the olllclal ballot wns

Issiird from the State Department nt Harris-burg- .

The dniiinc Is in nccordniico with
tho Attorney (Icmnii's retommenilntiiuis,
The Secri'tary or Slate gives notice to mini-
fy roinniis-ioner- s in a circular letter aeenin-puuyin- g

copies of tlie hullot, lliut the forms
that were sent out in March are to bo en-

tirely disregarded. The tickets aro arrang-
ed under Ihreo beads "liepubliciin,"
"Democratic"' nnd "lly Nomination Pa-

pers." the Prohibition cnndiilutes coming
under the latter bend. Another milium is
left blnnk f.ir nnmcs not printed in the bal-

lot.
PAI'PKIIS l ANNor VOTl.

Tho nppliciition of Daniel .NM'oiinell, nn
Inmate of the almshouse at lloltidaysbiirg,
lo have his name placed on tlie xoters regis-
ter, was denied in court. The court held that
pauers are not entitled to frum-hisc-

At Johnstown, Mrs. Thomas l.nrkln was
ntally inj ure, by the exploiion that fob
owed when she threw u bottle of alcohcl
II the stove.

Fivk horses were burned in the barn
to the Sterriit heirs nt Carlisle,

with sioek und fsnuiiig implements,
of .,(s).

Kmviiin P.miutt, of Mt. Plennnt, whilo
nreless.y handling n revolver, ncei ieiitiilly
hot uiid killed a companion, Micbaol Fluu-igan- .

Jkssf K. Tiiomi-som- , of CoutesTille. aged
S'i. residing near Dowiiingtown, threw hiui-sel- f

in trout of n Pending engine, and was
mangled to death.

It v a decree of the Heaver county court
tho nam- - of tho town of Phillipslnirg, Hea-
ver county, bus been changed to Monacn,
lo agree with the recently adopted nunio of
the postotllce I here.

sic ll wri'Kit, of Denver Fall, wns killed
at Shunuopin liy u train ou ilio J'ittshurg
ami l.iikv-- r.rie.

Tint long continued drought in Washing
ton county has made it for the
Washington Water Compuuy to shut of its
supply toconsiimurs,

t'p to date thero have been over 2.V) for-
eigners naturalized at the September term
of court ut L'liiontown.

Fors Italians residing nt Wampum, nenr
Heaver Kails, drank freely from a of
beer und subsequently iH'i'uine deathly sick.
An examination of the keg dischncd'in the
insldo tho dead body of a ruttlusnako. The
men will recover.

Tint Ohio authorities stationed
qnarnntine nltl-r- s at Smith's Ferry. They
have built a hospital there lor any possible
case of cholera.

Frmc Ltnon, a resident of Hahntown, a
suburb of Irwin, wns killed by a fall of
slate. He was 'M years old and married.

A iionsr. took fright near Fairbanks, the
occupants of tho buggy, lo which be wus
attached, being thrown out. Jjiura Lytlo
was killod uud Houry Waddlo fulully in-
jured.

At Sew Castlo on Saturday a committee in
lunacy in the 1'iise of Farmer Adams, who
was convicted of plncing lies on the Ft.
Wavue ra Iroad. decided Unit Ail. una is
sunViing from acute insanity,

Tiif. Washington enVie itml Kmminrr,
ftwne.l by James H. Hopkins, has suspend-
ed publication.

Tiir Washington f!as Company, ol
Washington, havn decided to reiuovo its
bottle works to lndiunu, whoro i'reo gas is
ottered.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Ktaxi.ev hss tmnewhat retire! trora t'.i
fuolie ga) sincj bis political defeat.

It it shld to bo tha oild night when Glad-
stone it found out of bod attjr 0 o'clock.

LosnriN photographers eannnt meet the
demand for the pictures of 'MulTalo Bill."

TnK of Wales's gray hair Is imitated
by bis malj admirers, who y powder
theirs.

It is df n lei that Empsror William, of
i7erinany, is lik.'iy to visit tbo World s Fair
in Chicago.

Writtikii was held In hltfi esteem In
England, and tlie pros comments on hu
career ara ail eulojUt.e.

Tur Oitate of tin Int3 Daniel Doinjhorty,
thi "ii;ver-tonTiie- l" oruur, of l'ullado.-pbi-u,

is Tabled at tUO.Oi) I.

Trk nineteenth ainiversiry of thi tlrth
of l.iuis Ko-sut- the Hunga.-ii- patriot,
was fittingly at UuJapestb.

Thk Csir'i personal esnenses cro
l)00a year, whioU is tll,m,J0 more than
Russia's annual apnropriaiioa for cjmuion
sctaools.

The Sultan of owns the most ex-
pensive bicycle, tlie wbnie oi' th) framaworlc
of which is niu.iol pluteJ, and whion coit
him iMO,

Tn Hon. Huh MoCullooh enjoyt the
oC huiuif tiis onlv msn who has

rwica beld thu thins of Secretary of tha
United 8tates Treasury.

Ll.xw I.i.wvfo, an eminent Welsh poet,
musician an t litterateur, hss, it is sid, beou
compelled in his old o;a to sea the shelter
of the rit. Asiph Workhouse.

Colosei, E. T. TAi.IAFF.nno, formerly a
lawyer of Alabama, bus suttleU in New York
City, where hit euuner.ee ac the bar will
hardly be disputed. Hn is tlx feet 5,' , inches
in bei.;bt.

CaiTais Charles Kr.xa, author of many
milltarr novm; K. H. bavse, who wrote
'M Ottloial Wife," and Frofeasor Arthur
8. Hii-dy- , writer of "But Yet a Woman"
end other boots, were ah cadets together at
Watt Faint iu 1805.

Thx beautiful and daringt young wife of
Lieuttnint Peary, who braved the rigors
and perils of a wiuter in the Arctic regions,
sad the aivhizid woman who has been nearer
the north pole than baa any other or ber '

sex and culture, is said to be only about
twenty-thre- e years ot age. '

CApril Thomas J. Brtxccn, lata of the
Uuited titatea Army, and now employed in
lb Fmuion OUloe at Washington, bad as
Varied an ezperienej during; tbe war, prob-
ably, as any otau- - Uuion sobiitr. He was
pressnl in rbrty-a- v battl, wat captured
tkrae tames and ascaped twice, aa4 saw lbs
UuiUa at urtn CoafederaU pritoas. -

ONE DAY'S AWFUL RECORD

THREB yHIoATITJL DI8A8T1M

On as Many Dlffirent Roads. IS Fiopls
Killed, and Hinr Mora fterlonal'

Hurt. Western Tlllalna Wreck
Trsin to Rob It Of $1,000,000,

But Do Not Ost the Money.

A railroad collision, In which 10 lirrsaf
known to hnve been lost, nnd probably 12,

and several persons Injnred, occurred
morning en th Fort Wsynsi

road, a short distance west of flhreve, O.
the Fort Wnyno dav express, No. 8, and th
first section of freight No. 75, going in
opposite directions, ernshed Intoenrh other.
The blame of the accident rests on the crew
of tho freight, who criminally disregards!
Instructions given them. The list of dead
Is as follows :

C Pmlih. flremnn of pnssenger train,
at Crestline, O.; V. K. Hnmmonil,

llretnun of freight train, resided in Alle-glien-

Pa.: A. H. (ilenn, brakemnn on
frelot, residml ill Allegheny, Pa.; H. N.
Ja ksou, exeress messenger, residence un-

known; C. Mann, poitnl clerk, rtsideil In
Chicago; H. H. Allen, jiosial clerk, res del
In Coluniliinn, (I.; D. K. p..stnl clerk,
resided In Heaver Fall, Pa.; J. D.Patterson,
posinl clerk, resided In Mnssilnu, U.. and art
unknown woman and littlo girl, supposed
to be from Allinm e. (I. In addition tn
these thero are two women whose siinoe!
residence is Kspy ville, I'd., who are reported
nilsing

Tho iti)nred are:
Frank Hurk. of Crestline. O.; Joseph Ade.

of I'pper Sundiiskv. ft.; H. Storkmnn, a lad
ol the South Side, Pittsburg; D. D. P.hodee.
of Malioningtown, Pa.; W. II. Brown, of
Huntingdon. Ind.: Luckock, of Mussil-Io-

().; M. Arnxirone, Noblesvllle, Ind.: J.
Knrne-t- , Millville. N. J,; Haggngemnster
Williamson; h. II. Comings, of 8t, Joe,
Mich.

a Tr.nnini.r ni.fNnrn.
O. D. CoiiKlin, or Allegheny, renduetm?

Of the freight and his engineer, A. Bmdley,
hnd instructions to hold their train at tha
west end of tho Millbrook siding, nbout
two miles this sidn of tho scene of the?
collision until passenger trams No. 'J, No. 5
and No. N, nnd l freight trains going
east hail All bud gone by except
No. M, which wns an hour and a lislf
late. How the f 'eight conductor or engine-
er hapM-ne- to ilisrega-- orders snd star
out has not been developed according to in-

formation obtained from the ofllce of Simer-Intende-

Starr nod probably will not b
known till hrought nut nt the Coroner's in-

quest. There is no howover, but
what tho freight pooplo hud proper instruc-
tion".

The collision occurred on s curve In a
shallow gully, on n gradodown which tha
heavy exprc'--s of 1 1 i ii.s was rushing at tbe
nito of . miles an hour. The cra-- h was
a fearful one. Tbo engines met, reroilod,
era-be- d together again and, roaring up, fell
over to one side. Four empty freight cars
went on top of them, and tlie mail, lmizgig
two exercss aud smoking cars of the ex-
press piled up on these. F'iro broke out at
oie e und ndilcd to the horrible situation.

The passengers injured were In a pnssen-ro- r
coach in the reir of tho smoker, with

which it partially telescoped. All of the
hauva'.-o- , mail aud express matter wore de-
stroyed bv tiro.

). I,. Wtr.hvober, of Chicago, was In one
of the sleeMrs. iiosiiysbe was partially
awake at the tune, and feeling the shock
thought the train hud left the track. Then
tho conductors and porteri hurried through,
arousing the people and advising them to
dress.

Mr. Wulliveber was among the first ont
snd noticing tlie rapidity with which the
Mantes were making headway, roalixed that,
nnle-- s somotliing was spcei lily done, the en-

tire train would bo consumed. Raising his
voice, bo called nu tlie male passengers tn
help him get the uninjured portion of the
train buck. This was after it had been
found imiossililo to save or rescue any of
tho-i- imprisoned In the mus of wreckage,
the heat of the mimes having driven all
back.

While tho trnlnmen hurried to guard the
front and rear from further collisions, the
passengers managed to uncouple the pay
uir. which wus the last car of the train, am!,
with their sliouldcrs to the platforms and
tides, pushed it back. Then the heavy
Pullmans were one by ono pushed back io
like manner. All this worn was done by
the lurid glare of the burning pile, a verit-inl- e

funeral pyre. All the bodits hut those
of tho three women ami the littlo girl,
names unknown, had lieen recovered, when
the passengers were removed from the

ene. but all of the bodies reco' orcd were
listigurcd by tho flainvs.

tkaix V..K. kkhs' rEinLT wong,
One of the most destructive train wrecks

In the history of the Atchison road took
two and ono half miles west of OsairtPlace Kansas, on Wednesday morning. It

was the woik of train wreckers, whose ob-je-

was robbery. Following are the killed:
Fdwnrd Mayor, engineer, of Topcka;
Thomas ( bud licks, liremun. of Tojieka;

Hlooinenthul, cxpross guard; I runk
Baxter, expn-s- s messenger, of Kansas City.
I'wenty-tw- persons woro more or less sori-Jiisl-

injured.
Tlie train was the Missouri river night

Denver an i San Fram iseo. In ths
tlpress cur there wus t I,IS),III, which was
Dei ng shipped by lho Mexican Central Rail-
road Company lo ;ts gnnerul orUcos in Boa-ton- .

The object of the wreckers wns not
secomplisheil, owing to tho manner in
which the express car was buried by the
coaches, thnt wen) piled up on it in
general confusion. Ho nigh was the wreck-
age heaped, that It. wus liiorullv impossible
to tin,! tlie biuomotivo, hit alone the treasure
box.

Several passengers snv thnt thoy saw sev-
eral men running lor the brush rinrhy, im-
mediately niter tho disaster. Ottii-e- r are
scouring the country in search ot ths
wreckers.

A COM.ISIOSI XFtn rLORIM, IM,
A collision occurred on the Mount Joy

branch of tha Pennsylvania railroad, neui
Florin, Pa., botween the Philadelphia ex-
press, east bnu id, und tbo Pacific express,
west bound, resulting in the death of Fire-
man Willium Col well, aged XI years, ol
Philadelphia, aud the uwuring or several
Others.

Tim .! Growing; In Numbers.
Tho ,on, rays a foreign correspond

rnt, uro much moro numerous and
wealthy y than ever beforn in the
history of tho world, ill the days of
thu gi'Muiost prosperity and power of
the uewudi kingdom under Duvld and
Holomon, thoy pidbubly did not num-
ber, nil told, more than li.OUO.Oim. Now
thuy number eoiiriiderubly more than
twice a--s niuny. In Aslu, thoir original
home, there ur not inoro than huif a
million, settled in Wyrla. Persia, Arabia.
ItUia und China. Perhaps halt a mil-
lion ra iro are to be found in Africa,
cbielly in Moroeo, the descendants ot
tlionu Jew who, in tho yeur of Colum-
bus' Uiscovory of America, were ex-
pelled from Hpaln. A considerable ut

la t J be found lu America. But
ih" t hief modem home ot the Jews Is in
KaMorn and I'eulrul Europe, where
they sotted in the days of the crusades.
At one time the Kingdom of Poland con-
tained nine-tent- of all the Jews In the
world. Two y.ara ago there were lu
the Busalun Empire, obit fly in Ita Polish
piovmcoi, fully 3,imjo,000 Jews. Ia ths
Polish provlnoes ot Austria there are
2,(Mlii,t)ilO, in Germany 750,000, ftcd In ths)
lulled Sta tu l.OOO.tOO.


